
VALUATION SURVEYOR

We have an immediate requirement for a qualified RICS Valuation Surveyor. If you are enthusiastic about all types of
commercial and residential property, with an eye for delivering high quality well written reports as well as being a confident
communicator, we would like to hear from you.

Brasier Freeth was established in 2008. We are a medium sized firm of award-winning Chartered Surveyors with offices in
Central London and Hertfordshire, covering all aspects of Commercial Property across the northern home counties and the
north/north-west London boroughs. The valuation team are mainly based in our new Regional office in Kings Langley and
enjoy hybrid working arrangements.

Role & Responsibilities

Undertaking valuations and development appraisals with due diligence for loan, acquisition and accounts purposes
Preparation of detailed reportsand presentation of valuation advice to clients
Client liaison, developing existing and new clientrelationships
Quality control and consistency of work
Opportunity to also become involved with Lease
Advisory and other Professional work

This is an excellent opportunity for a surveyor to be part of a diverse Professional team of Registered Valuers and Lease
Advisory Surveyors team with the opportunity for the right candidate to progress within the team and profession. There are
good future promotion prospects within what is already a well-established leading and progressive local firm, which is
nationally recognized. Whilst the primary focus will be on Valuation, there will be opportunity for the right candidate to also
be involved with Lease Advisory and other professional work.

Key responsibilities of the role include:

Candidate requirements:

RICS accredited Degree – MRICS qualified Registered Valuer
Passionate about your career as a valuation surveyor
Self-motivated, ambitious and driven to develop professionally
Personable, professional and presentable
Clean driving license

This is a role ideal for a qualified MRICS Valuation Surveyor seeking a pathway to future professional success:

For more information or to apply please send your CV and a covering letter to
kerry.starling@brasierfreeth.com

What we offer:

Work-life balance is important to us, which is why we offer Hybrid working for all staff
We’ll provide everything you need to meet your annual CPD requirements
Competitive salary (dependent upon experience) including team based commissions
Excellent prospects for future promotion and career advancement
The day off on your birthday, if it falls on a week day and bonus days off at Christmas
Cycle to work scheme
We offer enhanced maternity pay after 3 years of service
We have a social committee who plan lots of fun events throughout the year
Techscheme, a salary sacrifice benefit that lets employees save up to 12% on the price of tech and spread the cost
Access to company private health through salary sacrifice
All employees can take up to 2 paid days a year to volunteer with us


